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with attaclied gencrator. This can be niovcd from farmi
to farin, the sanie as is nowv donc with stcam thrcshing
machines, the wagon itsclf doing tU i auling. Where
a portable generating plant is uscd as the source of
clectricity, an engineer wvill lie rcquired in addition to
the man that drives the wvagon. With coal at $4.50 per
ton,' the total expense of running this plant for 12
110o1;s wvill flot lie more tlîan $îo, including wage-s,
fuel, clepreciation and intercst on capital. This plant
will dcvelop a tractive or ptilling power e<îual tO 22

span of horses for that lcrîgth of tinie.

For TuF. CANAi2iAN, ENGlI1it.
THE WM. GOLDING WATER TUBE BOILER.

Uiv WM. GOI.DiN'fl, C.E.

The accoînpanying sketches illustrate a newv type
of steani builer, thi anîtion of MWni. Golding, of New
Orleans, La. The lca<ling featuire of this boiler coiisists

in making the uipper section sufficiently long ta admit of
renewving, cleaning, and repairing aIl of the tubes, and

ini nîaking the lowver section no longer than nccd bc to
roll the Iowcr enîds of tubies. One or more of these
boilers wvîll ho placcd in line as shown, andI conncctcd
by steain and wvatcr pipe iii the uîsual mnanner. Doors
wvill ho placed in the brick walls to admit tif reinoving
the dust and s ,ot tlîat niay be deposited hy the escapîng
gases. Tliese boilcus înay he made of any size desired,
prefcrably of the followving dlimlensions:

Diaineter, 36 iruiïts, liaviîîg 84 2-iricl tubes, 6 feet
long9, tlickness of plates 5-1î6 inch, tlîvrc heing 75
horse-powecr, wvliclî cvaporate 3.b pouinds water pier
1o1ur pcer horse-power.

DianIeter, 42 inches, liaving 1 12 2.incli tubies, 6
feet long, thickness of plates a inch, there heing i00
horse- power.

Diaieter, 48 inches, 156 tuibes, 2 incItes by 6 feet,
plates a inclh thick, there being 140 hiorse power.

Dianeter, 5ý inclieS, 204 2-ifl t1ibes, 6 fct lng
thickness Of lates 7-16f inch, tliere hein(, i8o Iturse-
powvcr.

Diaineter, 6o inches, 248 2-inch tulbes, 6 f-Ct lon1g,
tlîickness of plates, 7.16 inch, there heing 225 horse-
power.

Diaineter, 66 inchets, 320 2-iflCh tubes, 6 fc-t long

~o

thickness of plates è inclh, tîtere being 288 horse-power.
Diamieter, 72 inches, 388 2-inch tubes, 6 feet long,

thickness of plates ,t inclh, there hein.- 348 horse-power.
The plates wvill bc înide of the hcst mîaterial and

double riveted. There will be a nîanhead in both the
upper and lower section ; Uthe ieîs will bceof the dishied
type, so as to dispense witlî bracing.

They will rest upon hocavy cast iron plates, having
openings to give access to, manhcads. These plates
wvill rest upon the founidations of the twvo sidc walls,
and will be securely boltcd together so as to form one
continuous plate. Safety valves, water glasses, etc.,
etc , ivill bc of tlîe usuial type.


